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MAT\AGEMENT
byline

Ed Hume, Moufactur-
ing Division qssislant
directo¡, dlscr¡sses Bar-
lell Pcckcaer in Check-
out with Engineet
Deuny Conwell.

Whot? Baftelt Pìcníc
When? Sepú. 9th
Who? You!

Finol plcrns crre being drcrwn up
for c full doy oÍ fun ot the 1961 Bcr-
telt Fcmily Ploydoy/Picnic Soturdoy,
Sept. 9th.

The pioce: Svithiod Pcrk-pictured
on the front qnd bqck covers of this
month's BJ{RTELT scopE 

- locoted
down q grqvel rood off South Mc¡in
Rocrd just north of the Airport cutoff.

Come eorly crnd stcry late qnd get
in on oll the food ond prizes. Gomes
stort ot l0 A. M. Fo¡ the kids there
will be q penny scrqmble, three.
legged rqce, shoe scrqmble, cmd
mqny more exciting crctivities.
-A.mong the odults'gomes will be crn
egg toss (reql messyl), tug-o-wqr, ond
qoll pitchinq.

In the qfternoon it's bosebcrll: Bcr-
telt vs. Mechcrnics Universql.

Let's see you oll there!

Ed Hume Assumes Mojor
Production Responsibilities

Edwin F. Hume hcrs been promoted to the position of
c¡ssistqnt director of our Mqnufc¡cturinq Division. He is now
in choge of oll production mqchining, qssembling, in-

ï spection qnd check-out.

Announcing the promotion,
Mqnufacturing Director John
Corcoran soid, "Ed's odvqnce-
ment puts to good use his long
experience in both engineering
qnd mqnufcrcturing. His service
in most of our mojor plont de-
portments well quolifies him
for this increqsed responsibil-
tIy.

After joining Bortelt more
thqn six yeqrs qgo, Ed lirst wcs
qssigned qs q liqison engÍneer
under AI Confield, movins two

yeors loter to Soles to write mochine
estimqtes qnd conversion quototions.

In l95B ond 1959 he wqs product
engineering supervisor crnd loter
product mqnoger. He hos been os-
sistqnt plont moncrger for the post
yectr.

Ed is one of three monogers who
now report to Division Director John
Corcoron, olong with Robert E. Peter-
son, purchqsing qgent, ctnd Lcrw-
rence D. Ccrrlson, production control
mqnqger.

Ed holds q bqchelor of science de-
gree in industricl educqtion qnd c¡
bochelor's degree in educqtion from
Stout Institute, Menomonie, Wis., ond
Stote Teochers Collese, Eou Cloire,
\Mis. He did post grqduqte study ct
the University of Minnesoto.

Servins in the Novy durinq \A/orld
Wcr¡ II, he received engineeringr
trqining ot Ohio Stote University ond
sqw oction in the Pocific.

Ed cnd his wife, Helen, live ot 1015
Po¡kside Drive, Rockford. He hos cr
son qnd a doughter crnd three grcrnd-
children.

our baseball team has won the champlonshlp agaln and deserves

a blg hand! Cor¡gratulatlons to each and everXr one of you who have

worked to make thls year a success.

Vllth the end of August, we close our second quarber of 1961.

I donrt need to polnt out that wlth or.¡¡ tenrlflc load of develop-

mental proJects, 1t has been a trylng slx months.

Some of you have been r¡¡fa1rly br:rClened wlth heavy responsl-

bl11tles. Some of you have had to work long hours week after week.

Others have spent weeks on experlrnental f1eld problems, glv1ng up

weekends and belng away from fam11y and fnlends.

I k¡row I speak for everyone when I glve you our speclal thariks

and say that when ltts our tu¡n to put ln an extra push wetl1 tly
to even the score.

Anat ... that tlme ls com1.ng soon. TLre last quarter of.thls
year should be one of the buslest ln our hlstory.

If we can read the cnrstal ball fr¡rthen, the year ]-962 should

be a year of growth and expanslon. Thls 1s the Í¡ay we llke 1t and

we hope werre propenly set for 1t.
Our buslness area has become tenrlflcal1y competltlve, brlng-

1ng new condltlons and new pnoblems. Ttrls ls creatlng gneat oppor-

tr¡¡lltles fo:r us as lncllv1clua1s and as a conpany. Letrg nake lt our

alm to :recognfze these opportunlties, study then, and take actlont

I

-- 8111 Boston



Some Retire
On Your Tqxes

We know thot q stcrt hos been
mqde on coring for our old crge when,
under the cryptic initicls ,,FICA,, _
Federcl Insur<¡nce Contributions Act

- 
qn qmount is deducted from ou¡

poychecks.
\4/hot we mcry not reqlize thouqh,

is thcct, qs wqqre ond solcrry .orr*,
we qre the employer of stote qná
locql govemment worke." 

""a ã..poying, th¡ouqh stqte qnd loccl tcrx_
es, for the retirement benefits of hun_
d¡eds of thousqnds of these work"r".
.. In the lqst nine yeqrs, qccording tofisures of the Tqx Foundqtt.;, 

-i;;"
retirement poyments to these p"bti"
employees ond withdrqwqls ;t ;;_tirement contributions by *o.t"Ã
leqving government service befo¡e
retirement age, more thcn doubled_
from $530 million to $1.3 billion.

Of the $3.4 billion ¡eceÍved by ollstote ond locql government reti¡e_
ment systems in fiscol jg60, holf, or
$1.7- biliion, represented 

"ont 
ibutiorrs

by- the employing governments, while
only $l.l billion, o little over o third,
wqs from contributions by thç qey_
ernment employees themselves. The
rest of the funds---g601 million, o¡ jg
per cent-cqme from interest eqmed
on the funds invested.

G reetings

These speciol
creqsed impor-
tcrncethis month
with the stort of
school. They
hcrve the sqme
mecrning os q

lishts tqke on crn in-

stop sign whenever they ore blink_
inq. They require you to stop your
cqr so children cqn cross sofely on
their wcy to ond from school.

Remember: some of the chiid¡en
will be going to school for the fi¡st
time in their lives.

When you see c child push the
button, push your broke.

(Dlù lllunùr
Congrqtulqtions

to those whose
qnniversq¡ies oc-
curred during
August:

or\

Think UVhen ll Blinks
When you see c blinkins trcrffic

signcl from now on, it probobly
meqns you ctre opprooching a school
crossing.

Gordy Cqrlson, ll yeors
Bili Court, ll yeors
Scm Lctino, 6 yecrs
Rolph Cotta, S yeors
Bill Atkinson, 3 yeors
Dick Brattlcrhd, 3 yecrrs
Clqrence Thompson, 2 yeors
Chcnles Dqvis, I yeor
Andrew F¡isellc, I yeor
Stu Klinqer, I yeor
Iulio Kubilus, I yeor
Gene McQuolity, I yeor
Hermqn Morrison, I yeor
Ron Oliphant, I yeor
Herchel Robe¡ts, I yeor
Bili Schissel, I yeor

We hove been proud of our plont
scfety record. We hqve not häd o
mishcp of Bortelt involvinq serious
personol injury for mony months.

But, when you hove olmost 200
men do, workinq
with Zz ton turrellothe , there qre
boun once in q
while.

However smcll, they hurt.
This is where "Dr.,, Iohn Dixon

pìays on importont role in crddition
to his full time job qs q verticol mill
operotor.

crib counter.

À, cqreful dcb vdth cotton by ,,Dr.,, 
JohnDixon removes "something i. the eye-., oi

Don Turley.

porticles thot find their woy into the
eyes for ony number of reosons.

Among other common "hurts,,John
is colled upon to treqt qre scrqpes¿
bumps ond cuts of the honds Lnd
orms. Occosionolly, moments of

in_

iå
In oddition to tokinq core of minor

injuries, John sees to it thct our em_
ployees con fight off onythinq from
heodoche to ncruseo when the needqrises by mointoining q øood ,,pill
ond powder" supply.

If for ony reqson on employee is
token to c¡ doctor o¡ to q hospitot be_
cquse of injury o¡ illness on the job

- or while pcrticipoting in q com_
pqny sponsored sports event_he fills
out c report gdving full detoils. This
is used qs qn officiol record in the
event of mediccl bills ond insurcrnce
cloims qnd serves os port of our
complionce with stqte unemploy_
ment compensqtion lows.

I

to our new em-
ployees: FIAST

ÁID
Iohn Woiker, Mqchine Shop Niqht
Annettq Wells, Personnel Assist-

qnt

MOTORISTS'
F.ã,MOUS rÄsT woRDS

"It's oll risht, she's not in geor.,,
Iohn's lirst aid ccbinet is hcndy
to cll employees.



The V{hole Story oÍ Ports ln the
Shipping and ReceÍvìng

The ncrme "Shippinq qnd Receiv-
ing" qctuolly lecrves o lot unsoid
obout the tosk of the Shippinq crnd
Receiving Deportment at Bortelt.

The eiqht men who run this deporl
ment cre qmong the busiest in our
plont. Not only do they hondle oll
shippinq crnd moilins of mqchine
ports ond other pockoges too lorge
to drop throuqh q letter slot, they qre
responsible also for chonneling cil
pcrts, through vqrious phoses of
completion, to the Assembly Floor.

Pqrts crre ordered to build q new
pqckqging mcrchine, or in qnswer to
q customer's reguest for reploce-
ments, or fo¡ stock. In ecch cose,
there qre mqny possible sources for
these components qnd severql differ-
ent operotions thcrt miqht hcrve to be
performed in order to complete them.

This is due to the greqt number of
ports that go to mqke up o Bortelt.A,u-
tomqtic Pcckcging Mcchine.

An order for c pcnt first comes to
the Shipping Depqrtment from Pro-
duction Control. If it is not q stocked
port, o request is filed {o¡ mqchining,

Shipping cnd Receiving Depcrlrnenl Supervisor
Lcrry Ccrlson (secled) qnd ExPeditor Ed Chqm-
pqgne go over pqrts schedule.

f,elu Jerry Thompsou checks shiprnent of Cqrtoner
drie¡ belG. Below: Where lhey eventuclly go 

-Ccrloner rfssembly crec.

Depørtment
cqsting, or, in some ccrses, for pur-
chqse of the component. .A.fter it is
fobriccted, it is routed here qnd there
Ior ony of such operctions qs heqt
treotins, plctinq, pointins, dull-brush-
ins, Pcrrkerizing, qnd inspection.
Throuqhout, the Shippins ond Re-
ceivinq Deportment is in direct super-
vision of the routing of the pcrts.

In some instonces, ports cne sent
to Sub-Assembly for cssemblinq the
more complex components, such qs
electricql drive systems, cutoff mech-
onisms, bcg clomps, feed rolls, ond
secrlers. They then ore inspected
ccnefully qnd retumed to Shippinq.

Dick Pelers 0elt) and Vcushn
I Downs "kit" Ptrls.

Once q set of pqrts for c piece of
equipment is completed, they ore
"kitted." This is the process for col-
lecting oll the ports for c¡ mqchine
into tote pons, which qre grouped in
four-shelf corts. When the mqchine
is to be ossembled, the entire kit is
wheeled out to the proper ossemblY
qreq, crnd cr new mochine then be-
gins to toke shcrpe.

For vqrious reosons, new ports
often qre completed ofter the qssem-
bly operction hqs besun. All crre

number coded to qssure their proper
¡outins to the Assembly Floor.

Similo¡ procedures qre necessqry
fo¡ service ports, speciolÌy ordered
by o customer, with the exception
thot they qre immediotely shipped
out, insteqd of beinq sent to Assem-
bty. Stock ports, loo, qre mochined
or cqst, inspected crnd given the
proper protective finishes, then
ploced in bins for future use.

Shippins Deportment Leod Mcrn
Dick Peters notes thqt it never gets
dull oround his workinq qreq. Pqrts
qre constqntly beinq delivered to his
crew. Eqch port must be dispotched
with c minimum of delcy, becquse
somebody somewhere needs it -now.

Tn¡ck DrÍver F¡cnk Haight ptepares lot
one of his lrequent er¡c¡ds for Shipping
Depcrtmeut.

Jecn Lq¡Ehotf ¡tsocesses mcay paÉs ecch
dcy Íu Producliou Control office. Below:
Night Shippi¡g Clerk Ver¡ Roberls mailg
pqcksEee of mcchi¡e pqrtB to custoEer.

h\
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LUCIEN HORTON is not the type
of flower enthusiost who is sctisfied
merely with the kinds of plonts you
cqn order in the seed cqtqlogue.

Inside qnd neorly surrounding
"Luke's" North Pcrk home, which he
built himself, c¡re flowers cnd plcrnts
of mony vqrieties, some of them like
no others in the world. The lotter he

hos bred into unÍque forms by com-
bininq seeds of different kinds ond
by tyinq dissimilor roots together
ond plonting them.

Luke's interest in experimenting
with plonts grew out of wotchinq the
Joponese while stotioned in the Army
in Jopon os they grew plonts under
corefully controlled conditions.

Exploininq his "production" of one
plcrnt, g¡owing in his front yord, Luke
soid. "I took four seeds f¡om o butter-
fly plont qnd two petunicn rose
seeds qnd split eoch one. Then I
wropped one piece with cnother with
fine poper."

The result is over cr foot hiqh ond
bloomins. "I'm sctisfied with it," said
Luke, "but I cqn't understond why
the lecrves look so much like the reol
petunion rose leqves cnd the flower
is so different." It's multicolored, look-

It They Said lt
Couldn't Be Done

Lulte Grows Flowers oÍ Hís Ooon Malting

Luke displcys his c¡oss-bred petunian
rose qnd bulterlly plont ot hls home.

ins not exoctly like o rose, qnd not
like c butterfly either.

In o lorse flower bed in his side
yord, Luke hos crossed q zinnio with
onother type of oster plont.

Combininq the seeds in the sqme
woy, Luke sooked them in o dish of
wqter for i0 doys, durins which o
plqnt grew two inches leoning out of
the woter osqinst the side of the lil
tle dish. After "trqnsplonting" it into
o jqr of woter, two other plonts mys-
teriously storted growing in the wo-
ter. All three ore now planted in the
ground.

"I don't know whqt I'm going to
set," Luke cdmitted. "This is the first
time I've tried this. I'm ofroid to soy."

Ãt left, Luke exomines o spring lily cnd c
hen crnd chickens plonl ctoss-bred with a
loseph coat. Ãbove, his flower bed deco-
rqtes his lqwn.

Ever þr lo sock c medicine boll with c 9
iron? Not eosy, is it? Lowell Dovis of ou¡
RôD tob tells us of iust <rs improboble cr
fecl BuL lcll though the photo ct right mc¡z
be, Lowell slqinc this ¡s nol iust q tdll story.
He believes it . . . cnd that's dll thot mcl-
ters.

By Lowell Dovis
\¡1le were fishinq q norrow wqter-

woy between Modoline ond Cqrol
Lokes neqr !1/oodruff crnd Minocquo,
Wisconsin. The nqrrows is ideol boss
woter with lily pods lininq both
shores. It hod roined thqt morning
so we didn't qet out onto the loke un-
til obout l0 A. M.

After fishinq pcn fish for qbout on
hour my son, Bill, decided he would
IÍke to reh¡¡n to comp qnd go for q
swim, so I took him bock to Cleor
Lcrke where we were comping ond I
returned to the bqss wote¡s to do q
little serious fishinq.

,A,fter t¡yinq vorious flies I finolly
sot o sl¡ike ond londed o 12 inch
boss. I wqs using q spinner qnd q
homemode wet fiy which hos ply-
mouth Rock feothers for streqmers
with o red hockle.

Visibility in the wqter wqs sood
qnd on one of my casts I sqw a mus-
kie slowly follow the fly ond toke it.
He mqde q long run qwqy from me
ond oll I could do wqs to set the
hook, keep o tiqht line ond sive him
plenty of it, as it would hove been
impossible to stop him without breok-
ing the leoder. Next, he mqde q run
to my left ond broke woter. Then
down to the bottom he went qnd
seemed to lie there.

Ãfte¡ whot seemed q long time I
wqs qble to slowly work him up to

Lowell c¡d son, B¡ll, pose with oversize
muskie cqlch crnd dinky lly rod.

the boot, where I hit him on lhe hecd
with c qoff hook. He mqde qnother
run qnd I worked him bcrck to the
boot ond hit him qgqin. I wqs qfrqid
to soff him becquse if he wiqqled off
the qoff hook my 8 pound test leqder
would surely breck.

By the third time I qot ihe muskie
up to the boqt he wos pretty well
ployed out so I wos oble to net him.

The fish weished g pounds crnd
meqsured 323/¿ inches lonq. This is
just obout legql size for q muskie,
but, nevertheless, it wcrs q reol th¡ill
to cqtch one on c fly rod.

Error Boós Up
Nobody recogmized Bob Sweeney

qmong lqst month's B.ã.RTELT scope
"Shots ot Rondom." And it's no won-
der-cuz it wqs really Bob Olson in
the picture working tempororily in
the Corpentry Shop. Our qpologies
to both Bobs.



lerry Thompson rou¡ds the bases fo¡ homeru¡ i¡ ou¡ goe cgcinsl Woodwqrd Gov_
ernor. Oulslretched hcnd is thal ol terry,s
brothe¡, Toñny (pqtüdlly hidden).

Bqrtelt Eight-Gome
\{in Streqk Broken

Our Bqrtelt Sof tbcilers were
thworted in their efforts to continue
their eiqhtgome winning streqk in
their encounter Aug. l6th with an
qgg¡essive Sundst¡ond nine, who, ot
this writinq, ore breothing down our
necks running q holf qome out of
first ploce in the Leqgue.

Bortelt men fought hord to stqge q
rolly, but q se¡ies of lonq fly bolìs,
eosily ncbbed
in the outfield,
put us further
behind.

Previously we
hcd bect Wood-
word 64, Gun-
ite 3-2, Insersoll
6-4, cnd Atwood
2-0. In the first
position ployoff,
we edsed Bell
Telephone out
5-4.

Dr Fi¡st Bqsemcn RedI ne I nOmp- Lcrngslon cnd Wood-
SOn brOtherS word runner in obrupt
ond Red Lonq- meetins'

ston led in our hittins column with g
hits crpiece in the lqst six gqmes,
Ierry contributing 8 runs, Tommy 3,
ond Red 5. Denny Conwell sot on
bqse on hits eiqht times, scoring four
points. Ros Millison rolled up c 7 hit,
3 run record. Our vociferous cotcher,
Corl Anderson, qnd pitcher Bill
Schultz ecch hod 6 hits.

Other hitte¡s in the six go¡¡qs þqr.
been Bob Justice, 2 hits, cnd Al Con-
field, l. One run wos scored by
Fronk Gibson.

With only one scheduled sqme to
so-with the Fire Deportment
hove hopes still for qnother first
ploce trophy this yeor.

Bortelt.Visitors lnclude Representqtives
Of UnÏon Corbide qnd TCF of Cqnodo

A number of distinquished visitors were our guests in ¡ecent weeks to discuss
pockoging projects crnd inspect Bortelt mochinery in production.

Amonq those who visited the plont were Mr. Ciyde N. Krccht, Mr. Georqe C.
Stqbenow, crnd Mr. Chorles W. Kehrt of Union Carbide Development Compony,
Chicogo. Representins TCF of Cqnodo, Ltd., Montreol, du¡inq q tour of our
plont were Mr. Robert D. Rochett ond Mr. Normqn A. Bctes.

Stu Worthington digcusses pqckcgi¡g equip.
¡nenl cpplications with Robert Rochett 0efl)
cnd Normon Bqtes of lFC ol Cqncdo, Ltò

Gene Peterson crrd Stu Worthinqton cl left
confer wilh Union Ccrbide represenlclivea
(from left) Clyde KrcchL Cha¡les Keh¡t,
George Stqbenow.

Wìves tum out to cheer the teqm.

Pøckøge af r/re Mlotuth

The number of dietory foods pockosed in flexible pouches on Bortelt Auto
motic Pockoging Mochinery is growing. Providinq 225 colories per pouch,
Gerterql Mills' new "Subtroct" is r,.
pqckqged in foil pcckets, four of
which provide o 90O-colorie doy's
minimum nutrient supply for
odults.

Subtroct comes in two flcrvors
----chocolqte qnd vqnillq--and its
meql-size pqckqges mcke it hondy
to ccrry in the pocket or purse to
be used without the need for meqs-
uring the correct omounts.

The Generol Mills Subtroct
pcckoge is qn exomple of the
odoptobility of Bortelt Pcckcsinq
Equipment to meet the needs of
the modern food processing in-
cIrslrv.

¡tll Ccnfield heqds fo¡ home bqse.

^--^,_t 
M:flãr,,c¡-L¡___.'. )r^._- t^^t


